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L& have examPned into certain aspects of tha colh?g% housing ’ 
program administered by the Department af Housing and Urban Development 
i HJDZ . Our review was made pursuant to the Bud&et and Accountinp Act, 
1921 (31 U.S.C. 531, and the Housing AGE of 1954 142 U.S.C. 143S), end 

W8S parformed * for the most part, at WUD headquarters in Washington, D.C., 
and at the HUD regional office in Philadelphia. 

Our review was concerned griaarfly with BUD’s current policy of 
requiring private educational institutions to issue revenue bonds as 
security for direct Federal loans made for the construction of housfng 
facilities. On the basis af cur review, it appeared to us that if WD’s 
policy were changed to require private educational institutions to use 
general obligation notes, instead of revenue bonds, as security for their 
loans from the Federal Government, the basic program objective of helping 
educational institutions provide housing at the lowest cost to the student 
would bo advanced and the cost of the loan to both the borrower and the 
Federal Covernoent would be reduced. 

Ue estimated that, far the 77 direct loan projects approved by HUD 
for private educatianal institutions during fiscal year 2969, the ’ 
Government could have realized annual savings of ~%out $16,000 Ior about . 
$647,OOil ever an assumed M-year loan period> If ~xxal obligation notes, 
instead of revenue bonds, were used as securi:;y for I-he loans. At the ’ 
same time, an even Iarger amount of savings could be realized by the 
barrowing institutions. AdditionaT. savings may be possible in the case 
of direct loans made to public educational institutions. The above i 
matter is discussed in more detail in tke fsllowfng sections. I 

Tftle I&’ of the Housing p.et of 1950, es amended t 12 U.S.C. 1749) ,_ 
gives the secretary of ND tbe responsibility for administering the , 
colfege housing pragram which 8UthorkX?.s fdnanciar assistance to colleges, 
universities, eligible hospitals, and special college housing organfza- 
talons for the constructfon or acquisftfoA of housing and essentFa1 
service f acilfties. ,.-. 
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The faw authorizes Federal financial assistanc@ in two forms i-&&t ‘. 
service grants to reduce the cost of bwrrowing on the prfvate market, or 
direct Federal loans. Dirsct Federal loan assistance has been available 
since the beginning of the program in 1950. Such loans may be made for qpl?. 
rrlny period up to 50 years, but are generally made for a period of 40 years, 
The Bousing and tfrban Development Act of 1965 established a maximum interest 
rate of 3 percent per annum on such loans, I ’ 

: ._( _ I 2, ) ‘is I , 
-. \ . . +., I . 
*’ The program of debt service g&ts was’ autkarfze~ by the Hoki& ‘. .I,” 

and Urban Devefopment Act of 1968. Such grants may be made for.a period ’ 
not to exceed 40 years and msy be in an amount, equal to tha difference- . . 
between the average annual debt service which would.haveS been required if 
the loan were made at a 3 percent per annum rate and the average annual 
debt service, payments on private market loans at market interest rateiLSli 
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During the”near’ly ttio ‘hecahes’ of the’ iiract loan program, 
: ..$ 

f. HUD has. :-ci; 
approved,over 3,100 direct loans to colleges, universities, and teach-,Cr, 
ing hospitals totaling in excess of, $3.6 biliion. ,, ’ , . l . . ,. ._) : . G,A:-i . >< ,:. I ; 

^ . .._ 
” Diiect loans are made, to institution, aiplicants through HUD’s purchase 

of the institutions’ bonds, BUD regulations require that the bonds be. - 
publicly offered before sale , and that the Government purchase only those 
i6SU@5, or parts of iO8UB6, for which equal or better bids are not received 
from private investment firms, banks, or.other bidders. This regulation 
was established to ensure compliance with the provision of the Jaw which 
states that loans will. not be.made under the program if the applicants are 
able to obtain the required financing elsewhere on equally favorable terms 
and conditions. However I throughout the history of the program, the 
Government has been the only bidder for,the private institutions’ nonitax- 
exempt bonds and, in December 1967, NUD eliminated the public sale require- 
ment for private institutions on the basis that prevailing yields for 1 
various corporate obligations indicated that there was no private market for 
non-tax-exempt bonds of private instiFutions,-bearing an interest rate pf / 
3 percent per annum,.- ,._ . :.:; ,.:.. +!. ,, _, . L.:l.;. I . . 5’. ;f i: 

, . ,..* I. ,_ . . 
“‘With regard to public educational institutions, we fcund that, in the;ed 1 

past, some of tho tax-exempt bonds offered for sale by euch. institutions~ Szdd 
under the pr ogram requirements established, by BUD were purchased by ” 
investors other than tha Federal Government. However, we were informed by 
a program assistant en the college housing branch of HUD thst almost, al& qf 
the bonds offered,for sale by public educatSonai ~n,stitutions,fn the papt 
were purchased by the Federal GovernmenL V : : 1 
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Prior to offering bonds for sale , 4 loan applicant must secure the 
service:rs of a bond counsel to render an opinion as to the legality of the 
bond isaus and to prspsra tbe bond indenture. The fee of the bond counsel, 



the cost of advertising for the sale of bonds, and other Costa identified 
with tha preparatfan and aale of bonds are included by-,the,,qppllcant in 
the total eiigible project C~ESW*;, ,-* ., , r..,:: ‘, ,- ,,VP.ei.,Y 

. :.,...s. .’ * ,.c ~.f’,.. .* . . I * 
We zeviewed khe. costs incurded bi &piicant’s to, prepare and ~(313 

bends for 36.prtvate institution housing grojectb and found that the totai 
of the bond counsel fees and the bond printing coGt6 for thelae projects 
was about $247,000, or an average of about $7,OCN (&?r project. If these 
bond costs were eWninated, the Government could.reduce the amount of its 
bond purchases by $7,000 per project, Assuming that the Qovernment were 
to borrow at an fnterfdst rat0 of 6 percent per annum to financa college 
housing loana made at 5 percent- per annum, wo estimate that,.over,.the 
40-year life of the bonds, the Coverrtaent could realize .aavings Of-about 
$8,400 in interest costs for each project ($210 S year). 

%aecd on the 77 direct loans approved .by IND for private eduaatfonal 
institutions in fiscal year 1969, we estimate that ,the Government- could- . 
have realized savings of about 916,000 during fiscal year 1949, or about ’ 
$647500Q over the 40-year Loan period, if the applicants’ -bond costs were 
eliminated. A similar amount of- ,interest savings could have been reafiqc( 
by the borrowing instf tutions. Kf the Government were to borrow at an 
interest rate higher than our assumed rate of 6 percent per annum, the 
Government would ,reaILzo ‘BVBCI greater savings through t;he e~iminAtioI% of-.> 
the bond coots, ,: , _:1 !:, ; -I 1_ !.. ; c I,_ --r.:L-;-a ~ ‘, , . ,i, . . : - L CL ; ;( j 
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Addifiansl savinga could be realized by the --&rowing institutions :.2 .L + Ti 

if MUD’e bond requirements were alfmipated. Currently, pr$vat~ fnetitu- ,>.. 
tians must ‘pay an annual bond trustee feo whick is conoidered an operagi,ng 
expense and is not eligible for .inclueiun in tha total project costs* )-. 
Trustee fess vary according ,to the amount of, work required under each !. t2 
indenture; however, baaed OD trustee fees.that MUU officials consider.. :- 
reaoonable, a mtnimum fea of:about 850.a year-would be incurred for each. 
project. -. ~ * ., *. ., ,.. * a ,. : , I :. ,. ; ., ; ’ !‘I.:‘.:.k:” ,, ‘-. _ - a .., ‘. ‘.. ’ I+., __‘. 1 ?I .i ps’ 

HUD officials stated that although ‘the college housing &gram’now 
stresses the debt service form of financing, direct Federal loans will 
still be availabZe whenever institutiona are.unable.to barrow in the ., 
private market at reasonabkfnterest rates, A HUD regional official told 
US that,prfvate institutions are axperiencfng some difficulty securing funds 
in the private market at acceptable fntereet rates, 

a,. ,-’ 
With regard to the matters discuE;sed.above, we’note that the findings 

of the RUU task force on college housing policies and procedures, dared 
Yeptelnber 18, L968, state, in ParC,.as Eofl~ws: : 
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“The! use of revenue bonds should not bet applied to the 
cbligations of private institutions. Heither progtlml 
objectives, legal requirements, or loan characteristics 
require such an approach. On the contrary, eliminatfon 
of the revenue bond concept wil2 further the basic objec- 
tive to help colleges provide Imusing at the lowest pas- 
sible cost to students. It also should reduce the cost 
of loan development to both the borrowers and the Lender, 
snd should expedite loan processing within NUD.ri 

The task force recommended that instead of revenue bonds for private 
COll@g@S, HUD sknuPd use a note and mortgage3 coupled with a full faith ..- L 
and credit pledge of the borrower. * .’ 

At the time of our review, we found no ind%catfon that HUD had 
implemented the tesk force’s recommendation, even though HUD’s elimfna- 

..c., 

tion of the public sale requirement for private institutions had given 
recognition to the fact that there was no private market for non-tax- 

: exempt bonds of private fnstftutfons bearing an interest rerte of 3 percent 
per annum. 

Subsequent to our discussion of the’foregoing matters in August 1969 
with the Chief, College Housing Operations Branch, HUD Region 11, a trial . 
project was infated in MU3 Region II by arranging to have an obligation 
note, instead of revenue txmd5, issued by a private educational fnstitution 
~1s security for tz direct Federal loan. During a recent imtervfew with the 
Chief, Co 1 lege Housing Branch , at INI) headquarters in Washington, D. c., 
we were informed af two additional trial projects of this nature in two 
other H U B  region8 l Since the new methad for securing direct loans made to 
private institutions described herein is being tried by HUD on an expsrf- 
mental basis, we are making no racommendationo at this time. However, w% 
would appreciate being informed of the results of HUD’s study and any further 
actions contemplated by BUD regarding direct Loans made to either private or 
public educational institutions, 

We appreciate the cooperation axtended to o& representatives during 
our exsminatfon. A copy of this report is being furnished to the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development. 

Sincerely yours, ’ 
Stanley S. San91 

. ,a, ./ 
&LX Hirschhorn -.: .: . I I 
Aaaociate Director 

The Honorable Eugene A. Gulledge 
Assistant Secretary for Housing Production 

and Mortgage Credft and Federal 
I-lousing Commissioner 

Department of Housing snd 
Urban Ilevelopmmt 




